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y et uot ate-u «hoald Ityw.

Th, rote* wbleh aaceh» ««rt tbe ***** 
Would Mo lii. heur. Wguilr |

The band beloved tu bit » |irett|
And ye‘b* doe. not mile.
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When lifr thm tranquilly retreou,

Tir a relief to die.
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that three Soreruigos of the sawè name bare the attar were placed BUliou ob-
reigned recession. The First, Second ami tteboeà H door of

^ ^rteu theTine^wai interrupted li" the Which he tried to open, but fouad it locked* ^ ^efee(# p(r Ship CASTLfMUO*,
a Fourth, when i> X <*Ued to a woman, In the opposite »Part' mdBiig Conwenfi, from l.trettPooL,

au s^'Sîûeys h:After he was deposed by the Duke of Lines- »* healtutcd, hut at lesto g ^ GOODS,
1er, Henry IV, Henry V. and Henry \ I. were ,fo«o opene c •‘ n,cd /bed in the MNimM W r»l MUWrtrfs-tffc , >
the next kings of Begbod. The trouUleiiwhieh fa^ exdui Jj8 tbat inbtailt a head OUPKHFI  ̂KandCourseCl,iths;C»ssim*re.;
terminated the reign and the »«(*e tot » , u„der the blankets, and ^ Waistcoating i Shirting Ootlons ; Blank*. ;
fated Monarch are but too STŒnanre of Thkllewood was presented Klatmcl,. Hats; Bomb.zetts, fte. Ac.
snccresieu was again interrupted, and VJ ™“ Itishop drew a pistol, and preseet- Muscatel Raisins, in small boxes;
of York reigned under the t,tie oftalward IV. , olus *«»., Mr.Thistlewod#. Soep, Mould and Dipt Candles ; Canvas; Cor. *
A sou of the same name succeeded bun, X 6 0ificer: you are my prison- diiiie; Sheathing Paper, of an Excellent quality";

handcuffed. In bis pockets w«,o fo^ ‘0™L rflUIR SUBSCRIBER thankful for the liber- 
ball cartridge, and ^*^«$82' | ,| enronragemrnt he has received since he
hclt, which he was sewte wear m &te^t, m Clu, u leave te.
and » sort of n,^7„8ll^d“w WM co^Vey=a Inform his Customers and the folic i,r general,

EBHSS&M B-s*£^'S
2M£i£S?wS!I551SE- *£--••* &x "-{ftïtf \
he was heatd. unguardedly, to say “he knew he Also:—VINEGAR at Is. per gal.—GRAINS 
had kilted one ms», end he only hoped it was ,t 7jd per bushcl.-and ™A^T, «dporquart 
Stafford,’* (the chiof clerk of the office.) Mr. Portland, JOHN GODARD.
Birnie, having taken a short examination of the 
prisoner, sent him to Whitehall to be examined 
by the Privy Council. lie was placed In a room 
on the ground door, and a vast number of per- 

admitted in their turn to see him.—
tank
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Ebe Star,
t, revusaao every tuesi 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS 
At their ornce, corner or pais. 

cbuwch street., it. jobs 
CONDITION 

The prire of the STAR I. IS., pci 
advance t and Country Sulucribere in* 
1‘aitag* alMitnadvnuer, No|Mi(ienvl 
Cu.m atl-w i * * * ***,.' * *** * , n itl* .1 « 

AilvertHing: -For an Adverlliemer 
under Sw for the 6r«t. and l«. Sd foi 
insertion.—All ao8ve I* Itnee, Sd pei 
and Id per line, for each succeeding II 

FIUSTINC iikgcxtral eieculrd at i 
ând on the moct liberal term..—All or 
Af Itrr-r, or Cbmmirpicatfonr. ndihcist A to 

l‘oit Paid, Or thty will not lent tent 
Agents.—At Fredericton,. ..... W 

St. A.Dsnn,,-^
NtlRUilCRI,...

ll kaM.ofmlwry,
Teo feaihsi I» behold i 

Ere such an hour shall come to me, 
May 1 be pate and c«ld.

■

O who weald «ay below.

Finihei Particulars of the late 
Conspiracy,CHARITY BEGINS AT HOMB.

* Aw» where to bo rite ?" ask» destitute wltouwi 
« j{iii home that yields to hÿories redrcwi ?
“ 1» It reserved foi clo>e domestic ties,
« Or free alike te all beneath the skies ?
81 Is to fur sufferers who at distance f r°*n*
9 O «bW those who nearer make their moan r 
88 O tell me how this dwelling may be rote*, 
w This home where charity begins t“shiae !
1 bus spake Distress—and heaved a plaintive sigh 
TV hen soft Humanity made this reply 
81 Cease, poor afflicted, by the world torgot,
* Lease to lament thy miserable lot,
•• Dry ap thy tears, and welcome to my cot 
« That charily begin» at Aorwe is true x \
68 Vet Ibis is rip&tly uaderrtood kywew.
88 fbc miser quotes it to his base ursii 
■«.led robs the labourer of hatfty? hire ;
88 The elution wallow. uftou» haunch,
81 kjM* stalls with daiatie» his elastic paunch $
88 Bat should Distress accost him on the way, ^
88 My charity’s « home—you’d hear him say :
W Thus all, who this celestial virtue want,
81 Can gravely, hypocritically,ca*u.
88 Bat if this \euoo carefully you i/ learo,
88 The meni*i"c ot the phrase you 11 soon discern,
•• Charity dwells within the mind, possess’d
88 Of wishes to relieve all w ho’re distress d \
- At home, abroad, on cold or torrid slutre „
88 khe’s oe’er from home, where PUy keeps the door.

During the confusion incident on putting ont 
the lights, Thistlewood fought his way down, 
the ladder. Wesleott, w ho was below, at tempt- 
ed to secure him* but he discharged his pistol, 
and shot the officer in the hand. Westcott 
again rushed towards him, when he received a 
blow on the head, which felled him tothe ground,
ThUtlcwood seized this opportunity to e.cape, 
he ran into the street, and was seen no more.
By some mistake, The soldiers entered at the 
wrong end of the street, and thus did not ar
rive in time to co-operate with the citll force.
When they reached the spot, they behaved in 
the most gallant manner, and secured some1 oi 
the most active of the ruffians.—The greater 
part escaped from a back window into the yards 
of the houses in Newsham-street, through the 
front doors of which they obtained a passage, 
leaving many of their weapons behind.

A soldier of the Guards, employed on this oc
casion, has, in an account given to tlie papers,

_____________ _ _ ______________ stated, tbat the picket guard of tlie Coldstream

11, (TÙUKtaZ. i ne U Th were all called out at about a quarter to
In the severe winter of 1784-5, his Majesty, z lllan provided with twenty rounds

regardless of the weather, was taking a solitary cartridgcs.
walk on foot, when he was met b) two boys, 0n arri,g; witliin 60 yards of the house
the eldest not eight years of age, who, although |n Uto.strwi) tllcy were ordered by Opt.
Ignorant that it was the king, fell upon fheir t0 bay onets and shoulder arm»,
knees before him, and wringing their little hai.ids, -rhry had -6, proceeded many yards further, 
prayed lor relief. The smallest relief, tiie.i a hen they licaid tlie sound of lire arms. They 
eriod, “lor we are hungry, very hungry, and >tere ti,e„ ordered to advance In double quick 
kave notliiug to eat.” More they would hare t'lu<e, and luitantly joined the civil officers, who 
said, but a torrent of tears gushing dow n their were engaged with the parly in the house. The 
Iqnocent cheeks, cheeked their utterance. Tlie nUoe was a long, low, waste building, that had 
father of his people raised toe weeping suppli- j^feu uged M B stable, with a coach-house ad- 
cants, and encouraged them to proceed with joku
their story. They did so, and rclaUd that their -phe fir8t object that presented ibelf to the
mother had been dead three days, and still lay . ht of the m;i;Ury was one of the party ruu-
sinberied ; that their father, whom they were n- Qut gf t[,e stable, apparently with the in-
also afraid uf losing, was stretched by her side |0 ma^c his escape. He was seized by
oo a bed of straw, in a sick and hopeless condi- <>ne oy ggidjyrg^ ami, finding himself tikeo,
tiou ; and that they had neither money, food, fae ina(autly |eeeu,d a pistol at Capt. Fitzcla-

This artless tale was more relu.e) j,ut Sergeant Legge dashed it aside. The 
pistol went ofl, and the ball from it wounded 
the Sergeant in the right arm. A black man 
was tlie next ; he was armed witli a cutlass. He 
also aimed a Mow at Capt. Fitzdarence, but 
w as .seized and secured by one of the soldiers,
James Basscy, without any injury to the latter, 
but a Blight cut on the finger. Then addresdug 
himself to Ids friends in the house, lie exclaim
ed, “ Fight on while you have a drop of blood 
in you—you may as well die now as at another 
time.” The detachment was then ordered to 
rush into the house, which they did, headed by 
their Captain, who, on entering, darted into a 
stall, and seized by the collar a fellow who w as 
atanding in it, and who grappled with him with 
one hand, while he attempted to fire a pistol at 
him with the other, which did not go off, Hie 
powder hashing in the pan. The niUcreantstill 
holding firmly by the coat, lire Captain called

The virtue of humanity was ene which his udSfalLy, M^Ut“y

Majesty was always particularly careful to in- S(;izcd u aud he lurre„,te,ed himself, s.y n,g, CŸU™' * 1 , •
stil into the minds of Ms children. Ou one oc- tl ^ not km me- tod i win tdl you all.” '1 his British Merchandise,
cask», »t breakfast, while the King was reading tvok place ia the llabie on the ground „ . .
a newspaper, one of the younger branches ol It was a three stalled stable, with t hay- tampnmtt—the family, looting up in tie Queen's face, said, ,oft 0,er it< with whicl, it cominuuicated by a
<6 Mamma, I can t think what a prison is. I (ygUg, placed at one end. The (^tacblieut Boœ^îzjEu; Carpcitiegi Blankets and Rugs i Slops# 
Upon itsbeingeiplained, and understanding that I then rushed up the ladder, led by Captain Hosiery #'Males Canvas and Cordage; Saddles, Brl
the prisoners were often half starved for want, dareuce. Wc should have observed, that oil dtos. *;• v v i
the children replied, « Tbat is cruel, for the pri- Uie arrifal of lbe mUharyi lhe C0l,stables, at the GUM Ware ‘.Swedes and English Iron, assort-
sou i. bad enough without starving ; but I will desireot (w Fitzdarcuce, held back far the ed: Hard.ud Hollow Ware; Grate*; 1 yramid
girt aU my allowance to buy bread for the poor pHrpofe rf «urr0Ut,diiig the house and prarent- and Canada Stoveo; Spades, Nads, Spikes, 
prisoners V’ Due praise was giveu fof thls be- in M while ^ and hia ^ weot folward. Wln«.
neroient intentiou, winch was direrted to be Qn eptering the hay-left, they discovered that First qnality Brandy, Gin, and Wine, . best 
put in force, together with an addition from fe constables had been there before them. The Muscovado Sugar;—all of which he will dispose
their Majesties. _ fint object that presented iUelf w« the dead offer satisfactory peymeato, on the Iowa, tertpl,

The first morning the King was at Worcee- ^ 0f6mirt,e„ the constable, and a raffia. hi, Store lately occupied by Mettre. IVm. 
for, which was in August, 1788, he wrot down ,yi,£ at hi. side, nil covered with the blood of Uakx, Jun. If Co. Market Square. 
the etreut iaedg. He was soon recognized, and *Tbe foil,, rose, and did not ap- November, 1B19.

SXreSim3S;2ietijii THE subscriber

Worcester Newbridge.”—“ Yes ; please roar j they w§j ^ , duforente between the imio- TQ KTURN8 His sincere thanks to the Pnb-
Majesty,” said a cobler. “Thee,” said he, I alld tbe gniliy.” Three others were next JLl/ lie for their liberal patronage afforded Mm
“ tttf b<Ô"«i kt’s have a huzza!” Hie Ma|esty I taken together; they were huddled in a comer since Mi commencement in butinent, and solicits
Set the eiample, and a fine shout there was,— 1 amon- 6baViags. One of them, jumping a continuation of the name, and begs leave toln-
Afforwards they continued bezzaing him «U out, said, “ 1 resign myself ; there is oo harm ; form them that he has on hand a handsome as- 
the way to the Palace. I I was brought In here innocent this jtftetnoon." sortaient of FURNITURE consisting of Round
> _ . « flnriar Kin» et Arms, is now 1 These fosse were all of them found by the soldi- and Flat Front Chests of Drairen, PembrokeESÆlïffiZïiïïSSKSiS sdratSL—tift 52 ÏÏt
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Fashionable Tailor & Habit Maker. JUNE, mo.T Rise. | Set

[ 7 4SI WanNHOAT
'jy Tnrasntr..
S.1 Fwiuav....,
SI Satvhdat.....................
<5 4tli Son. eft. Trinitv
SB Monday.......................
27 Tubdat........................

4 14J. WAUGH, 14 4sons were
Ills appearance wns most forbidding.

porter handed to him, «ml occasionally 
a-ked questions. He asked, “'lo what gaol 
he should be sent ?—he hoped not to Horsham. 
At two o’clock he was conducted, still 'hand
cuffed, to tlie Council Chamber, and placed at 
Uie foot of the table. The Lord Chancellor in
formed him that lie stood charged with treason 
and murder, aud asked biui whdtlier he had any 
thing to say for himself ? He answered, that 
“he should decline saying any thing on that 
occasion.” His commitment to Coldliath-ficlds 
was made out, aild he was conveyed to that pri- 
son under the care of the six officers. There 

partial shouting and groaning as the car
riage drove off.—London Paper.

14 4Prlnee William iSlreet. j 
TlEGS permission to inform the PulilfrTjntL-' 
_I3 previous to Iris leaving England he fornire ” 
a conexion from whom he will receivethe FA
SHIONS : and he hope., from Ms cxporlcuce as 
a Matter cutter, to merit a share of public pa • 
tronage. Genlleuicu of fashion who may please 
to honotir him with their custom, may rely on 
having their Clothes made te lit. - 

fit" Voting Matter, initrucletl in the “ Art of 
Culling,” at $5 per Letton, or #12 for four 
Lestant. •

14 4some 15 4
I» 4
IS 4

Full Moon 26th, ïh. 40m. m

Æ EJDÆO
•Uaa received by Ships Isabella, Tuo 

Fjihfilld,
A GENERAL ASSORÎMENV British Merchai

consisting of— 
lyTLOTHS, Cassimeres, Hats, S 
iLv Ladies’ Straw and Bearer 

Tins, Stuff, Bfbwn Holland, Bed! 
spun?, Checks and Stripes, Lai 
and Seal Skin Boots and Shoes, 

A tionery, Cloth, Hearth, Shoe, ai
AariHPte'38
■/ Zordagc. ALSO,
f I Best quality. Port Wipe, Gin, 

J fled Porter, by the cask orjMzur 
f Lilce*t,e,jnst bindingffo,n Si 
I A consignment of Brirks, Stoc 

and best Sunderland Coals—a 
be had cheap for satisfactory pay 

’ May 30, 1820.
(jY Latest Fashiontfry» 

cher, Darivsu&S 
Tailors, -Lon

5>mwas a
/

.To be Sold by Private ContiacL
TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,

( From iAindon :—) , '
Lett Foreman to Mr. Hobo, St. Jamet't etriel. Fatter to 

their Regal lligkaeeeee the Duke, af test 
end CuMaeacjliB,

EGS leave to inform the Ladle, and Gen
tlemen of St. John, that he ha. commenc

ed Buiioes. In the above line, in Mr. Mekck'e - 
new bou.e, adjoining Mr. Ji Allah’s, Surgeon, 1 ,'t
Market Square.

Mr. Y. flatter, himself from the long expert- f 
ence be has had in the abore line, lo giregeunr- I 
al satisfaction to those who may please to favour Ï 
him with their commands.

N. B. The emit Farhieiu

iFTTIHE Dwelling Houie, 
JL Wharf and Pretni- 

| ses adjoining, being I Aits 

Noi 30 and 31, oo the 
West side pt Prince )Vil- 
liam Street, the proper
ty and in the occupation 

of IIexht WnioitT, Esq. being upward, of 
100 feet front and extending to low water mark, 
altogether forming one of the best mercantile 
stands in this City,—for particular, apply to 
Ward Ciiipman, Juii. Esq. or,to the proprie- 

4th April, 1820.

■or firing, at home, 
than sufficient toexcite sympathy in the royal bo- 
Som. Hi. Majesty therefore, ordered the boys to 
proceed hooiewaid, and followed them wutil tliey 
reached *Jretched hovel. There he found the 
mother dead, apparently through 
common necessaries, the father ready to perish 
ako, but still encircling with his feeble arm the 
decensed partner of his woes, as if unwilling to 
survive her. The sensibility of the Monarch 
betrayed itself in the tears which started from 
Ms eyes ; and leaving all the cash he had with 
Mm, he hastened back to Windsor, related to 
the Queen what he had witnessed ; sent an im
mediate supply of provisions, clothes, coals, and 
every thing necessary for the comfort of tbe 
helpless family. Revived by the bounty of his 
Sovereig, the old man soon recovered ; and the 
Kin» to finish the good work he had so glori- 

‘oiSiy begun, educated and provided for tbe chil-

UnH
A Co.tor.
ndoti:-prr each Packet from Lea

st. John. Jan. 64, I860.

J. McNAUGHToK r, ,,
White and Black Smith, Brass and, i*^ 11 

Iron Turner. g l I
Nearly opposite tbe Store of Messrs. Merritt A Vhtoeg 

norne, in Water Street:
ETURNS Iris sincere Thanks to th 

lie for their liberal Patronage Slfitft 
since his commencement in business, and 
a continuation of the same. Ho continues to 
complete Shi]is’ work of all kinds ; repairing Gun 
Locke, Door Lockt, Fire Iront and Grates ; 
mating Stove Pipes; Dell Hanging; Mill-work; 
Turning Brats and Iron of ever* description.
He has lately engaged a young man who under- ■ 
stand, the FARRIERY business well, having "Y 
had 15 year, confiant practice in that line, in 
the Qty of Edinburgh. Black and White i f 
Smith’s work, executed at the shortest notice and I j 
on liberal term.. May 25.T810. J

Brass foundry, Copper ana Le
Manufactory, 1“

mHF, Subscriber Respectfully informs hffl 
JL Friend, and the Public, tbat the ubo£ 

Business hitherto carried on under the firm • 
PRAUL * BARRY, will for tbe future if 
conducted by hiraielf at his Foundry, (opposin'
Dr. Tubs. Paudocb’s, Princess Street,) is f 
its extensive parti :—such a.

Composition Rudder Braces, Sheathing A'tlf- 
Bolts, Sic. Hand-Irons, Shovel and Foe A 
Buthei and Sheevet, Cote Belli, Cundlesticm ; t 
and Cliamlch'eri ; Machine, Mill and Bretceqfï - B 
work; Sath Weight, ; Fan-Hghft; hawte, aw ™ 
per, deep-tea, and hand Lead,, tfc. Brut« aJm, 
Copper work Repaired with neutneis and dill , 
patch. i V

tfrCaeh given fbr old BRASS, COPPRRl} 1 
PEWTER and LEAD. il V

- » err. II, 1819.

A Regular Packet.
HE New and fast Sail- 
ing Schooner Plough- 

boy, AitCiilnlL» Hanky, 
.JHFjWmSl Master, has commenced ron- 

«Ing between St. John, and 
JSÏÏÆBEgTL Moose Itland as a regular 
■Packet.—Every attention 
will be paid to Passongori, having superior ac
commodations.—Tim smallest article of Freight, 
gratefully acknowledged.

St. John, March 28, 1820.

JOHN MURPJdon.the want of
F.G8 leave to return his nr 

to his numerous friends at 
general, for the very liberal 
reived since Iris commencement ! 
informs them, that haring the 
Fashions from the above mentio 
will excrete any orders in tlie 
with the greatest punctuality an 
hopes hf a continued attention t 
to merit a continuation p( their 

St. John, May20, 1820.
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A. HANEY.

ADVERTISEM
TMT«. PATTERSON, Pr, 
JNyJL Grammar School in this 
to givymitice to.his Friends ar 
general, that ha is now provide 
arcommorlation fdr a few Pup 
He wilLrcceivc.none but such as 
under Iris charge, and are intern 
cal and MgtilemMlcal Çdueatio 

Tfyms—dL'dti m 
ing and Tuition 3J

ALEXANDER EDMOND,
dreu.

r annum, i x
oncy. The 

MoiVev is £7 lCjicr a arum. 
St", ilohn. 9th M vr. 1820.

TENEKlKPE >
: "jr ■ .—.—

0 3Üc Subscribers have jurt recei 
pool (on Contignm. 

*~41X hogsheatls Teneriffe 
O will be sold cheap for Cai 

JOHN M. Wll
I7(ii May, 1820:

Auitlout Commit 
St. John.

OUT-PENSIONERS OF C1IF.L 
A RF. Informed, that payment o 

/"X. ihr Obarttr ending the 64lh J 
made on anpliratienattwlv, and the 
at Frederic tun.
N. B. lo addition to thiw a ho lie 

Prn.lonslo Uii» Province, the u 
" entitled tn receive for the above j 
BtnNABP (iraAO. ) 
AncniBAio M-1.1AN. > 
JratniAu IlnraiN», )
SrsrutN 8anoi. 10th Veteran B 
Ai-Exander Mote*». 6th l)r»gi 
1.AUCHLAN CoacoaAN, 67th Foot 
Craries M'Mawon. I«ie87lh B

Caution is herebi
! Not to trust any of the Crew i 

TOR, as I will not be answers 
1 of their contracting. G. TH

JOHN BARRY.
-

Ü Old Rags, and Pappr'-Sluff. ÿ (I
mne highest price. «Ven for Old UNE/
J- sand COTTON KAOS; 

oSdippings of Now.—hloomi

late 101nu

« at the

X
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